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Announcement of Establishment of New “Grand HIMEDIC Club” Facility and
Membership Sales Launch for “HIMEDIC Tokyo Bay Course”
HIMEDIC, Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of Resorttrust, Inc. (“the Company”) operates the “Grand
HIMEDIC Club,” a comprehensive medical support club that provides services such as highly accurate
medical examinations and medical consultations together with partner medical institutions. It has resolved
to establish “HIMEDIC Tokyo Bay” as a new “Grand HIMEDIC Club” facility in the TOC Ariake East
Tower (Koto-ku, Ariake). In line with the establishment of this new facility, the Company hereby
announces the launch of membership sales for “HIMEDIC Tokyo Bay Course” from June 15. Furthermore,
the Company plans to begin accepting medical examinations at “HIMEDIC Tokyo Bay” from fall 2015.
In the “HIMEDIC Tokyo Bay Course,” medical examinations will be contracted to Midtown Clinic
Medical Corporation, and will be conducted in a location with state-of-the-art equipment, including the first
PET/MRI scanner for medical examination use in Japan, and the first breast PET scanner in the “Grand
HIMEDIC Club.” Therefore, there is a system in place to ensure a high probability of the early discovery of
cancer, cranial nervous system disorders, and cardiovascular disease. Also, “HIMEDIC Tokyo Bay” offers
new medical consultation services and cancer therapy consultation services, as the Company strives to
strengthen the follow-up system. In order to conduct all items in the detailed screening more efficiently,
medical examinations are held in two stages in this course. The first takes place at the “HIMEDIC Tokyo
Bay Imaging Center” (opened in HOTEL TRUSTY TOKYO BAYSIDE, Koto-ku, Ariake on April 27,

2015) operated by Midtown Clinic Tokyo Bay, and the second takes place in the new “HIMEDIC Tokyo
Bay” location to be operated by a clinic newly established by Midtown Clinic.
“Grand HIMEDIC Club” is a “comprehensive medical support club” that offers a wide range of support
services in addition to medical examinations, based on accumulated medical examination data on members,
including references to medical institutions in the event that a disease is discovered, consultation services
by medical concierges with nursing qualifications and follow-up dietary and exercise guidance, and health
consultation services from the “Club Doctors.” At present, there are five medical examination locations,
including HIMEDIC YAMANAKAKO, HIMEDIC OSAKA, HIMEDIC Tokyo University Hospital,
HIMEDIC MIDTOWN, and the PET medical examination location HIMEDIC Tokyo Bay Imaging Center.
The Company also plans to establish HIMEDIC Kyoto University Hospital in the HIMEDIC ward in Kyoto
University Hospital in spring 2016, and HIMEDIC NAGOYA in summer 2016.
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“HIMEDIC Tokyo Bay” will solicit approximately 3,100 members. Furthermore, the Company expects
the total value of all HIMEDIC contracts to be approximately \4.4 billion in the fiscal year ending March
2016, including facilities planned to newly open..

(Appendix)
Overview of Grand HIMEDIC Club “HIMEDIC Tokyo Bay Course”
Membership Contract Prices
(Unit: Yen)
Type of Membership Plan
HIMEDIC Tokyo Bay Course

Details

Membership Price(Initial fee)

Annual fee

Total

2,430,000

540,000

Base Price

2,250,000

500,000

180,000

40,000

Consumption Tax

Membership Term
15 Years
Number of Members
Final target:About 3,100 members
“HIMEDIC Tokyo Bay Course”Screening services Overview
Screening for cancer, cranial nervous system disorders, and cardiovascular disease
●PET-MRI scans ●CT scans ●Ultrasound scans (carotid artery, thyroid gland, mammary glands, heart,
epigastric region) ●Breast PET scans ●Mammograms ●Gynecological scans ●Upper gastrointestinal
tract endoscopy ●Resting electrocardiography ●Bone density scans ●Eyeground, intraocular pressure,
eyesight, hearing scans ●Consultation, guidance
[Optional Services]
●Lower gastrointestinal tract endoscopy
HIMEDIC Tokyo Bay
(TOC Ariake East Tower 5F)

HIMEDIC Tokyo Bay Imaging Center
(HOTEL TRUSTY TOKYO BAYSIDE B1F)

Screening centers map
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Overview of “HIMEDIC Tokyo Bay”
Location:

TOC Ariake East Tower 5F, 3-5-7 Ariake, Koto-ku, Tokyo

Total floor area:

1,188.60 ㎡

Planned equipment:

CT scanner, mammogram machine, ultrasound examination equipment,
endoscopy examination equipment

Contracted operating medical institution:
Open:

Midtown Clinic Medical Corporation

Fall 2015 (planned)

TOC Ariake exterior

Overview of “HIMEDIC Tokyo Bay Imaging Center”
Location:

HOTEL TRUSTY TOKYO BAYSIDE B1F, 3-1-15 Koto-ku, Ariake, Tokyo

Total floor area:

Approximately 500㎡

Equipment:

PET/MRI scanner, breast PET scanner, ultrasound examination equipment

Open:

April 27, 2015

HIMEDIC Tokyo Bay Imaging Center lobby
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